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POUTIOaiH TEE OQHTESTION.
On Wednesday of last week,-the

OoneUtnUonal Convention, now in ses-
sion at Harrisburg,' 1completed Its tit-.
ganization by the election of some fif-
teen officers—clerks, door-keepers, sor-

pages, &c.
Every officer is a Bepubllcan, (one. a
nigger,) although'the Convention is al-
most equally 'divided Demo-
crats and Bepublicans, and although it

.was intended that the Convention
should utterly ignore “politics!” This

. partisan movement in the beginning
indicates that the authors’ of it will en-
deavor to conduct the entire business of
:the Convention in the interest of the
party which they hope toserve by this
contemptible course.

The two most distinguished men of
the Bepubllcan party in the Conven-
tion are Hr. Meredith and Mr. M’Cul-
liater, and both thesemen of brainsand
character voted against- thei caucus'
nominees, and .Mr, M’Callister spoke
vehemently'- against this “ miserable
partisan arrangement.” Butall would

, not do. The-Bing .candidates who had
been agreed upon at- a caucus . hold In
the back room of a tavern were put
through,'-and they are now enjoying
their fat offices. i ;

, When the Convention first met it ap-
, peared to be. the wish ofnearly all that

- politics should be'ignored.ana that the
offices and patronage in the gift of the
body should be divided, beween
the, two parties. .The Badicals have
out four majority, and it would have
been right and proper and decent ih
them hod they adhered tothisfirst idea.
But in theRadical camp
would hot listen tothis. Theyscent pub-

. Up patronage as the carrion crow scents
its food, and with united voices they
demanded! every cent’s worth ol pa-'
tronage In the gift of . the Convention,
A caucus of tiie,.,Badical members
(Messrs Meredith and M’Callister dot
being present,) was convened, and was
harangued by the blatherskite Harry

-'' White, and thht other leeoh upon the,
National and; State treasuries, Camer-on’s’ son-in-law, Welgn. M’Veigh.—
They demanded the offices of the Con-
vention for the bread and butter bri-
gade, and, as we have said, 'the de-

' mauds’ of thesß small-beer politicians
were recognised by' the. Convention,
and the partisan programme was suc-
cessful.
It is fortunate That these narrow-

minded partisans will not be able te
carry their point In the matter of con-

. Btltutiug the' Committees. Mr. Mere-
dith has already shown that he despises
their desire te make a party machine
of the Convention,; and wedoubt not he
will construct'the committees with a
view to the best interests of the State,

• now find hereafter. , v '

The Germantown CArouicfc, a decent
Bepnblicanlpaper, thus speaks of this
partisan action: ,

"The.Constitutional Convention' baa
begun in a very bad 'way, by surrender-
ing to the party caucus. It is a matter of
no possible consequence to the public to
what party tbe officers of the convention

but the proceedings of yesterday
" are of yerygreat importanceas indicating

tbe spirit by which, the delegates are
governed, tf seems almost incredible,
that in a .body of. men, presumably tbe
wisest In the. State, chosen on a distinot-

- -■ iy nhpartisan basis, the'tyranny of the
caucus in Us -most objectionable form,
should thus early exert its power, and
that the majority should assume that the

. minority la withoutrights. If this be the
spirit which is to. animate the.Conve-
ntion throughout, we fear the people of
Pennsylvania are doomed to a bitter dis-
appointment.”

Double , Sobbow.—ln addition to
.the death of her-mother, Mrs. Horace
Greeley, Miss Ida Greeley has been
called upon to bear another sorrow.,—
In- the steamer Missouri, which was
burned tet; sea a few- weeks ago, her
lover and betrothed, Mr. W. D. Hemp-
stead, Was. purser. His name is Among
the list of the lost.

It is understood that at the ap-
proaching session of Congress a bill will
bo introduced especially providing for

- the retirement of Chief Justice Chase.—
In' addition1 to. the fact that he has not

I been ten years on the bench, he is not
‘ of the age required by the act of Con-

gress which retires on full pay the
judgesof the Supreme Court!

' Supreme Court of New Jersey
unanimously.decided, last week In fa-
vor of the constitutionality of a local
option act. .The question came up on
the act submitting the question of “ 11-

' ; cense’ or no license” to the yote>a of
■' Chatham'! Morris' county, and the de-

11 ' cislon is ‘against the opinion* of Attor-
' ’ ney-General Gilchrist, given to the.

Xegislature last winter.

. The horse disease, is abatlngln New
Y6tk, and pmnlbusoa and cartppre her
ginning to run. The late interruption-

. jn,the use of horses has taught the pub-'
: lie, if they did not know before, what'
a useful and.valuable animal the horse
is, and hoyr much pur comfort depends

n '■■ ' |
di,. ;

~ Vic* President Colfax has pub-:
fished a letter restating that he is not a

, candidate, nor an aspirant. for any po-
' sltlbn, Senatorial dr Editorial, State or
, National. Mr. Cplfai talks like a sen-,
'' Bible tnau. ‘He should have adhered to
. the assertion he, made,in Washington

’ prior !tb the, National RppubUcun.fkm'
"yqptlqn. Such a course wlpuld lmvo
. added much to his honor and happi-
ness. Hpyfeyer, “It is noyor to late to
sinend.”

Manton Mabble, who has been
traveling abroad,for the benefit of his
healthWaome months, has returned to

‘ Now 1 York, bud resumed the supervi-
slptibf’ l|ls' neWapajibr, the, New York

' World. MrI.'Marble’s hea'th has been'
much Improved since the,beginning pf
tils vacation. ~

Geumany received from France lait;
week 200,000,000 francs, and . itsaid that
bkance will continue to make similar

, installments until, the end,of the,year,
s<> that on the first of January .only two:
millions of the, war, indemnity will ro-‘
main unpaid.

The Californians are becoming nnx
lons about tboir wheat crops, much of

which Isstill In the open fields, and

tho rainy season Is fast approaching.

“THE GOVEMMENT.’’

Speaking of the forthcoming Presi-
dent's Message, (which Is now being
prepared by Secretory Fish,) a Wash-
ington correspondent of a radical paper
says:

“Someof the contents of the docu-
ment can be inferred only from his (the
President’s) recent private utterances,
and it is safe to say that it will bo more
liberal in its tone, especially towards
the South; than bis former messages,
the recent vote in-that section being in-
dicative of a.better.feeling than borer
tbfore toward the government-”

, Grant, the imbecile, considers him-
self'“the,government,” and because
several ot the Southern States cast' their,

votes for “ the government,” therefore
“:the government” intendstobe more

I liberal in its tone towards the South."
Wo have arrived at a pretty pass in-
deed, when a consuetude ass like Grant
sets himself-up as " the government.”
It is plain to be seen from this, that it

1 is the firm’ purpose of Grant and his
hireling, to punish those who refused
their support, to him, and to favor those
who endorsedhim. This is. not a new
idea with the gift-receiver. Heretofore,
as we read in history, despots and ty-
'rahts have attempted to entrench them-
selves in power by the same resort,—
-Seldom, however, were they successful,
I and more than one head Was brought to

the block by an indignantpeople. Let
Grant beware. Contemptible as he is,
his aping at absolute monarchy may
yetarouse the anger of a slothful people.

Sure Crumbs of Comfort',

It is now settled, says the Patriot,
that Lousiana has elected,a Democratic
Governor and that a Democratic Legis-
lature has been chosen in Texas. Two
piore States have been redeemed from
‘carpet-hag tule, ' whose people have
hitherto suffered from the prpspeetive
and oppressive policy'of the party in,
power. If the libera! movement failed
in the accomplishment of its grand
purpose, the redemption of those States
from the misrule and plunder of the
carpet-baggers is quite sufficient to af-
ford cause for congratulation to its sup-
porters. ■ Until now.the whitepeople of
Louisiana and Texas have had no voice
In the government of their respective
commonwealths. They have been rul-
by strangers, adventurers from other
States, who .played upon the credulity
.of the negroes and maintained them-
selves In authority by the manipulation
of election returns, partisan legislation
and other devices known only to knhv-
ish and unscrupulous politicians. Now
.thanks to the liberal element among
the Republicans of these States, fhey
are. emancipated from the political
'slavery In which but recently they
were bound hand and foot. Hereafter
there will be fair play at the ballot-box;
in Louisiana and Texas, and conser
quently they may be safely counted for
the Democratic ticket at future elec-
tions; The struggle of the people of
these' States for the recovery of their
liberties, furnishes si 'lesson by which
the opponents of ring rule in Pennsyl-
vania may profit. For seven years the
White people of Louisiana have.been at
the mercy of plundering carpet-baggers
and ignorant negroes. From year to
year they were overwhelmed ini the
elections. But they never despaired of
final victory. They battled on. At
last their efforts are crowned with suc-
cess; The Treasury Ring of Pennsyl-
vania is not a whit more powerful than
but lately were the. corrupt and desper-
ate combinations which ruled Louisiana
and Texas. Its overthrow is but a
question of time. Firmness, courage
and persistent effort will give its oppo-
nents acertain and speedy triumph I.
Let us profit by the noble example of
perseverance, fortitude and faith in the
right, which have enabled our brethren
of the South West to conquer in a sev-
en years’ battle with an enemy not .less
powerful than our own.

THE.STETNNEOKE WILL CASE.

Schooppo's Mairiogo to Mias Steinnsoke
Denied.

There was filed in the orphans’ court
of this city, on Saturday, by Messrs.
William A, Stewart and Jphn B. .Kel-
so, Jr,, as executors of the. late Miss
Maria M. Steinnecke, an answer to the
petition of Paul Schoeppe, in which he
prayed the courtto grant him letters of
administration upon Miss Steinnecke’s
estate, and claiming to he her lawful
husband, having; as he alleges, been
married to her two weeks before her
death, in Carlisle, Pennsylvania. The
respondents state that the will was .
found among the papers of the deceas-
ed on the morning after, her death, and
Paul Schooppe .was present with;his
counsel when the will was,handed to
John H. tlheem, a relative at the de-
ceased,,at Carlisle, who had charge of
the body, and who delivered the will,
to Mr- Stewart;-'jyho retained it until it
was Offered for probate. Mr, Stewart,
one of;the executors, states that Paul
Schoeppe was introduced to’him on tho
day Of the funeral of Miss Steinnecke
by Rheem, at which time Sehoeppp
made no pretensions of being the hus
band of Miss Steinnecke, but spoke of
her as his late patent. The document
further ■ avers that when, on the
day of February, 1869, Paul Schoeppe
appeared .in the orphans’ court with
the view of propounding for probate a,
paper which ho alleges was the last will;

and testament of Maria Mi Stenn'ecke,
.purporting to bo signed by her in her
maiden name, and bearing the date of
the 3d ofDecember, A. D., 1868, in the
handwriting of Paul Schoeppe, Mr.
Stpwart diatinptly asked him whether
lie and Miss Steinnecke wore married,
to which Schoeppe replied that they
.were not. The respondents deny that
Mis Steinnecke died intestate, although
they admit that she died without issue,'
she'never having hoed married, and
having on the morning of the day pre-
ceding her death signed a check in her
mal(len name on tho Carlisle deposite
bank. The respondents charge that
Schopppe’s allegations, that .“he, bb .
cam? the lawful husband of,Miss Stein-
necke in Carllslbon the Tlth of January,;

1869,” is utterly without foundation,
and fraudulent. The respondents pray
to be dismissed with their costs.— Bal-.
'timers American. •

' 1 ifm»election jfutPresident of IJAjicp 1
has limited' in ,tho almost uoanlmo.ua
choleo of Jiordo do Tejada, Tho course
the President proposes for himself hup

boon mode public and may bo .con-
densed in the words “It.ttja politics and
much administration.”

[From tho Olnoinnatt'liiqulrer.] .-.

■laat Days of a, Hoted Horae.--, -" ’

There is scarce a child or .a growh up
person who ever goes to the circus, but
remembers with pleasure the perform-
ances of Han Bice’s famous blind trick
horse, Excelsior. Forthe fast eighteen
years, on each recurrence of tho season,
he has been one of the arenio attrac-
tions of that famous show, and when-
ever he appeared in the.ring it was to
receive the plaudits of the thousands
who wore gathered around it;- Though
totally blind, he exhibited‘hn intelli-
gence that was almost -human, and “In
the tableau pieces and-, posturing,-
which was the greater ~part of ■ hw
“ business," he was pronpupced by all
to.bbthe handsomest Horsti they over
saw. ’< I ■'-, ©an Bice came to this city last: week ;

and pitched his tents on the Umop
Grounds. Excelsior, of, course,, came
with him, and as usuul was the admi-
ration of every one who went to the,
show. The oldhorse, however, didhot
seem in his usual spirits. 'He seemed
be tpo sick to take his part, and though
at times ho would tire up and go
through his part hansomely, a sudden
tremor would come oyer him, and he
would sink down exhausted. The
cheery voice of.hia old master failed'to
meet with the quick responae-as of old,
aud tho kind-hearted showman found
that his pet had become deaf as well as
blind, and that Excelsior’s course was
about run.

Oh Saturday night-the old horse was,

brought into the ring -for the last time.
He went through a part ofhis perform-
ance, but before it washalf, over ho had
to be led blit, trembling and scarce able1
to walk. Mr. 1 -RiceI,' then, in' a little
speech which was full of pathos, told
the crowd that Excelsior,. who had
traveled with him for the past eighteen
years, and who was almost a child t6
him, could not live much longer. He
had been his constant companion and
had helped to make most ot the money
he had during that time.- He loved
him not for this so . much as for the
almost human traits and human intel-
ligence that he posessed, and how that
he was about to die he felt a pang in
Bis heart as if he was indeed human.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF FEIINNSYLVANIA-
We publish below the

the State at the election
November 5, 1872. : i

official'vote-oi
fur Prcsi i-mt,

, PHESIO’Toovai

3038
10190

3169
2882
2977

13917
8214
1131
7068
31103639

6060
1)50

1598
1703

2189
8103

- 8121
1303

2511
18811

1161
1012
9377

317760 310689
3111131

137728

COUNTIES.

Adams
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford
Berks
Blair
Bradford
Books > • •

Butler .
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion ‘
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
■Dauphin
Delaware
Elk'
Erie •

Fayette
Forobt
Franklin ■Fulton . ' 1
Greene . i :;r
Huntingdon '
Indiana 1
Jefferson
Juniata ‘
Lancaster , ,
LtOwrence
Lebanon-, . •

Lehigh
Luzerne ‘
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer ‘

MlUlin
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour '
Northampton
Northumberland
Perry
Philadelphia
PUce
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Somerset
Sullivan
Susquehanna
Tioga
Union
Venango
Warren.
Washington
Wayne
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York

Totals

Majority

The Hews in Brief-
The Equitable and Merchants’ Insur-

ance Companies of Providence, have
failed.

•The total insurance losses by the Bos-
ton fire, far da known, is about$50,000,
000. ,

In Texas tho Democrats have elect-

ed all the members of Congress,, and
have majorities in both branches of tho
Legislature.

Order has been entirely restpred at
Boston,.and tho work of clearing away

the debris in the burned district id be-
ing vigorously prosecuted;

Austin has been selected by, the pep-'
pie of Texas as ,the future location of
the capital ot that State.

The horse distemper is still raging in
the western cities, butseam? to be grad-
ually passing away ip,the MiddleStates
except In somefew localities.

Silver ore is now sent from tho “Utah
mines to Pittsburg to be smelted. ;

The worst statement as to the losses'”
by' the Boston fire still keeps' the

amount a good deal under $100,009,000,''
without reference to salvage, which’
will reach one-sixth, and perhaps one-
fifth; of the total loss . The insurance 1
on Boston seems-to rise; and the report-
ed amount of loss to failJ The pieces of
property destroyed number 939, valued
by assessments at,59,820,300;Tint Worth
$15,000,000. The dnfferers inducio'2ol3
business firms. Of the total insurance’
of$50,000,000, $30,000,000 yfill be paid; ,

Neto SUibettisementg. ;

IN tho CourtofCommon Pleas of Cum-
borland County.. 1■

.asssste I Mo.«A»wr, ««*

. Olmrlci’iiooth. \ AlUm^uUpoouo
November I3th. 1872. f roof having been mmlo

that Charles Booth could not be * B

hereby given,to. the said Uiarlea Booth to up
pear on tho 13th day of January. A. l).1873. iio
Snuwee the complaint of the oalcb tluabetii
Booth, by her next friend. amiryWolUer ! .
: SheriffsOffice, \ JAB. K. FOREMAN,

10,'72./ . hherlJJ.l

irig/ ,
PITTSBURG, PA

Aninstitution for tho thorough prnollcnl ed-
nontlbn of young and middle aged men lor nil
department* of Commercial life. • » < 1•Me oldoat. largest and most complete prac-
tical basinesa College lu America,apd the on-
ly one having connected with U an actual hunip
K dopartment. bonduoted on a veritable mo-

rwu uu'palw’l/fV“ ■ ■ I"

Btydenta ,cau Bntw ft sOy time,

jMtFor large descriptive olre»dar«.p\laK full
iiartlculara, itddrcsa J. C.HilllU, a. m„
*

Hopl. H), IK73—Htneom. Prln«*piU.

intou.

SUwrliacmento \
> ■ » 1 *.

• V

T> EGHSTER’B NOTlCE.—'Notloa )•

• ■Vhereby given toall persona’interested, thatjibefollowing accounts nave been filed In this
office by the accountants thereinnamed: for ox*
aminatlon and confirmation, and will be pre*
eantod to the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
cbuntyon Monday. December IQtli, 18TJ.

1. Theaccount of flam’l Plank.Esq., Executor
of Anthony Baird, late ot Monroe township,
deceased.

2. Thefirst and final account of Benj. Bolts,
Administrator of Elizabeth Belts, late of- West.
Penhsboro’ township; deceased.■ 8; THe Adbalnlstratldh hocountof.thb'Execui
tort of- Hon* John Stuart,'late of Booth Middle
ton townshlp. deoeased. . , \ -

' 4VAooodntofD. B.Ker, Guardian of JennieA.
Woods, minor daughtor.of N. J. R. Woods, de*
ceased.' •

eng. Account ofD.P.Trltt, Administrator of Miss
rMargarct Harper, late of the borough of How*
■ViUe/deoedflea. 1
; ftOEfctateof Jos.J.Brehm,deceased, Account
of John Jacobs, Executor, of said deceased.

7, First' arid final account of Ellas B. Eyster,
Iguardian of Mary Beavers. ,

8, First and final account of David 8. Burk-
holder, Administrator of Wm,’ Roller, late, of
Hopewell township, deceased.

9, The account'of Jos! D, Bolljand Wm. Sense*
.man,Administrators of J. W. C'ornman, deo’d.,
aa settled by Wm. Sonseman, surviving Ad-
ministrator; • ’i: • '

19. Thomas Wharton, doc’d., account of Jacob
Emlnger; Administrator of estate .of Thomas
Wharton,-deceased. -

U. The account of Jno. Waggoner, Guardian of
Jennie B. KUnk;a minor child of Rev. 0. M.
KUnk, late of the State of Ohio, deceased.

12. The account of James M’Candllsb, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of theestate of Jacob Swoyer, late
.of the borough ofNoWville, deceased.

13; First and'final account'of Samuel Shally,
Administrator of Jesse V;Shally,dec’d. •

if. Thefirstand final account ofJno'. 0. Elliott,
Executor of the lost willand testament of Nancy
C./Wongert. late of the borough of Nowburg,
Cumberland county, deceased.

16. The account of David Wherry. Executor of
of the last will and testament of William M.M*-
Cuno; late of the borough ot Newburg, Cumber*
•land-county; deceased. '

18l First and partialaccount of Isaac Wise and
Sarah Hartman, Executors of the last willanti
testament of Jacob Hartman, late of Middlesex
township, deceased.
17, Thefirst and finalaccount of Abraham Hos-

.tetter,-. Administrator of Conrad Fostnaughf,
deceased, ‘ '

18. The first and final account of Henry K.
Peffor, William Q. PefiTer and Adam F. PelTor,
Administrators of Adam PeflTer, lato of Dickin-
son tbwnsnip, Cumberland county, deceased,..

JOa. .HEEIiY.
jlegUtef,10 November 1172—81.

JV OOK. AT THE PREMIUMS.

THE GHR3MQ “OUR DARLING" TO SUBSCRIBERS 1
KO U 1873.

GDDEY’S ,

liady’s Book.
THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA!

UNPARALLELED PREMIUM!,
One ueVAr'offered by any magazine, either in

this country or in Europe. Since we are forced
into this business, wo are determined to make
It difficult for others to follow us. .bet us see
\frbo willcome up to this— ,

'A 1 Chromo—“Our Daklino.”
To every Subscriber, whether Singleor In a

Cub I

Terms
.One.Copy ope year.
TwoCoplea; onojyenr

l!MMIIMI is oo
6 00jjrtoa;ouw„ ...

-
•

. yr-
Three Copies, one year •

- ' 7«»
Four Copies, one year , s r - * • , 10 00
Fire cpples,!t>rie.year. afad an extra copy to

tUepergon.BQttln&up the otob, making.0 ■- ’ ,• 14 00
Eightcopies,-one year, and anextra copy to

the person getting up the club, making 0 ,
■copies' ’ i' !

,

•

.

"

4
2100.

Eleven copies, ene year, and.and an extra ■cony to the person.getting up theclub,
making twelve copies,(- • 27 60

Twentyithree copies, one year, and an ex?
. tracopy to the person-geltlng up the club; • . ,;
' making twenty-four copies . •

- .65 00
Lot It be understood that every subscriber! and
the getter-up of a club, jylllhave tho beautiful
Cbromo ol i

."OUR ' DARLING”
Sent to them free ! of. Postage.

.{' ~ , IS ArFEBEEOT.BIJOU.I ‘ '
The price of.the Chrome,In the storosla Three

Dollars, :Andany subscriber in a dab, or single'
subscriber, who{may, wish -tb have “OorvUar-
ling" mounted on stiff Bristol board, and ready
.for.framing,ban have U bo prepared and ‘sent
by'remitting twenty-live cents extra at, the
time of subscribing.' ‘ ‘‘ '"m

TO THE OBITER'UP .OF> CLUB OF 8 OR 9
copies, wo will nend,* as an extra premium,a-
copy.oT"The,Offer” or “The Acceptance." This
■'ln' addition to “Ouf'Darllng." • •'

TO THE GETTER TTP OF A CLUB OP 12
copies, we willsend both of the Chroraoa-“Thfe
'OirorV.audi'“The Acceptance;" along with“Our
Darling;" or “Asking a Blessing", .and ;Vpur
“fi GETTER UP, OP A CLUB OF 24
copies, we willsend A shiny a Dlcssinp, Ihe Offer,
77ie AccevtcMo-nnd Our.Darling. •'

*5-WILL THE GETTERS UP QP. CLUBS OP
tbid 12 copies' please be particular and write

what premiums they desire. . ■THE PREMIUMS ARE ONLY FORWARD-,
•d *

‘

(1 when tlio remittance Is sent to üb.
WHEN THE SUBSCRIBERS ALL RESIDE

atone plucb. the. premiums will all be sent to
the-person' who sends the club for distribution..«£the person sending a fullsun-;
scriptlon- of S 3 05 can have his choice of Ihe
Offer. The Acceptance^or OurDarlitw.. ■THE MONEY MUS*T ALL BE SENT AT ONE
timo for apy of the clubs, and additions may be
made to clubs at club ratesl The Lady's Book-
wilTbe.sent to anypost-olllce where tbe sub*
scnber may reside, and subscriptions may com-
mence with any month' ln‘ the year. Wocan-
always supply .back uumbers.i Specimen num-
bers will bo sent on receipt of 25 cents.

HOW TO remitting by Mull, a
POST-OFFICE ORDER on Philadelphia, or A
DRAFT on Philadelphiaor -New York.payable
toVie order, of I* A. GODEY, Is'preferable to
bank notes.' If.a-draft or a Pobt-offloe Order
cannot be procured, send United States or Na-
tional Bank notes.

*

' .
tfff-WE advise an early application, os tw; expect

our list, with the inducements we offer, will reach
200,000 subscribers. ■ _ rtl '* .Address L. A.QODEV,

I N. E. Comer SlxOi A Chesntil Street*,
2lnov2t Philadelphia.

TXKAim-X& HOME. ,

' . ISSUED WEEKLY.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Full oflnferesting and valuable reading for

1 '/87S. Old and Toiing 7873.
; A PAPER FOR EVERYBODY.

Hearth and Home, Issued every week, la one of
tbo most beautiful Journals lathe world. A

single volume contains about S2S,QUO 00
Worth of splendid engravings, finely

printed, and of a highly pleasing
and Inatruotlvo character. It

haa, also, a vast amount of
- ' •• the oholeeat reading,

carefully prepared,
and full of In*

atruotlon. ;
.With

r; • i' a moderate
, ,amount of rural

information for the
, . , ’ , flarm . and Qarden, ,U
'‘ "

' contains excellent Etlllorl*
i. v . ala on the topics of theday, .

■ , which give thereader practical in*
•.'formation. Hearth ana Home has a
most capital Household Department, whloh

will delight and greatly aid every House*
keeper. The Children's Department, edited by
Mrs; Mary Elizabeth' Dodge,' with many Assist*
ants. Is of surpassing Interest to all the little
people.. Inshort Il ls a paper ihatiwiil Please

‘and profit both old and young Ip every Home.
terras, in Advance,:
ONECOFYi One: year 83 to-
FOUR COPIES. OneTear 82 75 ooq i
TEN OR MOBB.COPIE3.vi.-i 82 60 ouoll

■ Thesubscription price of the American Anri-
culluristwhloh Is wellknown as onoof the oldest
and best magazines Ip the world, for the Farm,
Garden, and Househoid. ls 31 BO a pear. Ode
copy each of Hearth and Home, Weekly and ,theA&crican AdtieuUanst; Monthly,lwill be sent.one
year for 54. to .which U 2 copts should bo added
when the papers are lo gb to British America.
ORANGE JUDD' & C0.., Publishers,
* SLnovSt i .246 BROADWAY, New York/
Ml,! T77 '1 UV 1 - ll.'. rrp h e

Lancaster; IntexiLioenoer

, A GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER. ,
, ~Tl)e IsincdMbr Weekly InUlUsencer is umur--1 piiKSfid asn FAMILY JOURNAL. Equal in size
>louuy paper;published In Peunßylvama.eacli
Issue contains a varied store of LIILKAKX.
POLITICAL and- SCIENTIFIC mattertogether
wltli ALLTUB NEWS OF THE WEidC.
•its AOUI^CIftTUIIAL^DEPARTMENT alone

is worth tmoroilhnn the price of the paper. .
It Is the oldest UEMOCRAriOI Journal. In

Peunsylvanlo, having been established In 1704,
and alliPoUUcal questions are freely andfairly
dlacutedcliw Its columns. "

Us large circulation makes Ita .very valuable
advertising medium, . ' ’

TBHMB—single coples, $2 a year. To clubs of
ten or more. 81.50 a year. ~ ..

„
’ '■ COPIES RENT FREE.

Uhe Daily la published every day,
Sundays excepted. .Price 83. a year. It ls one
of’ tlmbost? advertising h gd {?^sl^4r So >

l*ilnov‘it' 1 : ’ * Lancaster, flu

VpO FARMERS & STOCK Breeders.

&.HOTSES
, qiven away, cheap readind.

"

'TolDUoduM tho AMERICAN BTOPK JOllK-nXx MBW BBAUBHS, we have pill up 100.-
• ooqonckusea, each containing throe JOURNALS,

we wlltsond FREE toall who send sUtmp

'Postage; 1' Address, AMERICAN HTOCII
jyl iueslercouuty, Pa. ,
'‘ sV-P, All wlio will ncl in ACIENTM, will
'receive a BPIiENDID M by 30 Inch, W OO J*K>

TO AIIOAIIWAOON.by
een'lluuW oolite to pay expolißoa ol mulllug.

AQBNTS MAKES 3 to 820 A DAY.

Jon Puintino of every description
not hurriedly, hut arlißlleidly executed
Ijt thlß onioo. Qlvo ua n call.

rtJJbqucaUonably the bat sustained xvorh of the Wntl
in the World,"

JJARPJEtI’H MAGAZINE
Notices 0/ the Press.

The ever Increasing circulation of thisexcel*
lentmonthly proves Us continued adaptation,
to popular desires and needs. Indeed, when wo.
think Into how many homes It penetrates every
mouth, we must consider it as one of the educa-
torsas wellas entertainers of the publicmind,
lor Its vast popularity has been won by no ap-

Sonl to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.—
'oaton Globe.
Tbe character which this Magazine possesses

for variety, onterprlse.artlstio wealth, and liter-
ary milturo thuthas kept puce with, if It has not
led the times, shouldoause its conductors to re-
gard it with JustUlable complacency. It also
entitles them to a great claim upon the public
gratitude. The Magazine has done good and not
evil all the days of Us life.— Eagle.

Subscriptions, 1878,
TERMS

Harper's Weekly , one year »~.54 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,

or Bazar will be suppliedgratis for.every Club of6
Subscribers at 84 00 each, in one remittance; or Six
Copies for 820 00, withoutextra copy. • . .

Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to oneaddress for one year, $lO 00; or,
twoqf Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one
year, 87 00. .

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set of Harper's ■■Magazine, now

comprising 45 Volumes, In neat cloth binding,
will be sent by' freight at expense of
purchaser, for $2 25 per volume. Single Volumes,
by mail, postjxxid, 88 00. Cloth cases, for binding
6scLs„bymall,postpaid,, : ; , i;

The postage on Harper*4 Magazine le 24 cents a
year, which niust be paid at the Subscriber’s post-
office. . '

Address,
, 14nov2t

HARPERa BROTHERS,
. New:York,

■ "ii Complete Pictorial HUtory\of-the Time*."— 1
"Thebest.cheapest.andmosisucceiaful.Fam- - ,

; ,- - Sy" PapOr in 'the Union,

TTARPER'B WEEKIiY. ' u' 1 '

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED, : .

..
. Notice* of iho, Pxessi. ~ f ,

The ‘WceWy Istho ablest and most powerful
'illustrated periodical published in thiscountry.
Its editorials arescholarly and convincing, and
carry much weight. Its Illustrations of current
events are lull and fresh,Andare-prepared by
our best designers. With a circulationof 150.000,
tha.Weekly Is read by at leasthalf a millionpor-
sons, and its Influenceas an organ of opinion la
simply tremendous. Tho Weekly maintains a
positive position, and- expresses decided views
on -politicall dnd social- problems. Louisville
Coufier-Joumaii . i—y-J- - . r| p> ’{ > •

( ’ t , Subscriptions, 1873. lino '[■
, X£RMfi i - ■ ,!'•

Harper's Wcekly,one year ~rS4 00
An Extra Corfu of either the Magazine. "Weekly,

.or Bazar ordtis/orevery l club'(#• Eive
Subscribersalsi,Qo each, pi one remittance ; ■ or, tfix
copies/(&iii%i'Qo;toiihoiU extra copy.- I,!l " • ;

Subscriptions [to Harper’s,
and' Bazar, td on e ‘addressfar one year, 310.00 ; or, 2
of Harper'speriodicals,loon* address f6r> oneyear,

V W' ' ■!' f: jvtj •1'• Back JVnmbcTs can be"supplied at any lime.
■- The Annual. /Volumea ‘6f Weekly, In
neat clotb binding,will be sputpy.expresa.ifreo
of iexpense, for 87- IX) each/- A‘ complete set, com-
,prising Sixteen' Volumes, sent on receipt ot cosh
at tho rate of $5 25 per ’vol., freight at 'sxjrense of
purchasers. ’ • •

The postage on Harper's Weekly Is 20 ots.a year
which must be paid at thesu63CT-f6er ,j post-ottlce.

Address HARPER& BROTHERS,
i 14nov2t Now York.

uARepository of FWaon, Pleqsurc,*ind Instrilc-
ion." 1 , ' 1 't •

JJARPEB’B BAZAR.

Notices of the Pfess. *
The .Bazar Is edited .with a contribution of'tact

and talent that wo seldom find la any Journal;
and the Journal itself is the organ of the great
world of fashion.—-Boston IVaoeller.

Tho Bazar commends itself to every member
of tho household—to the children by droll and
pretty pictures, to the young Ipdlea by, Its fash-
ion-plates In endless variety; to the provident.
matron by Its patterns for thechildren's clothes,
to paterfamilias by Its tastefuldesigns for em-
broidered slippersand luxuriousdressing gowns
but thereading-matter of the Bazar is uniform-
ly of groat excellence, The paper has acquired
a wide popularity for the llroajde enjoyment It
affords,—N,-Y, Evening Post. .

Subscriptions, 1873.
TERMS :

Harper'sBazar, ono year .....81 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,

or Ba/. irwill be supplied gratis for every Club of 6
subscribers at $4 00 each, in one remittance ; or, six
cojnes for 820 00, without extra copy.

, Subscriptions lo Harper’s Magazine, Weekly.
and Bazar, to oneaddress for one year. 810 00; or 51
of Harper's Periodicals,to one address for one year,
87 00.

Back Numberscan be supplied at any time.'
Ehe five volumes of Harper's Bazar, lor the

years 1368, ’6O, *7O, ’7l, 72. elegantly pound in

?reeu morrocco cloth, will be sent uy express,
relght paid, for $7 00 each.
Tho postage on Harper's\B<t*iar Is20 eta. a,year,

which must be paid at thesubscriber's post-office.
Address. . HARPER& BROTHERS.
14nov2t New York.

TjYOIt RENT I
**"

THE , ,

Empire Hook & Ladder Company
offer their HAilrfor'rent to Wftlefi holding
Balls, Evening Parties or Concerts. Apply to the
committee: J. M. GREEN,

’ A. Q; COMFORT,
T, H. ARMSTRONG.

• 14n0v72-8m ’ ' '

pUBLIG BALE OF VALUABLE

Real Estate,
Tho undersigned, assignee, of John S. Ricker

and wife, will sell on 1
; ‘ Thursday, December sth, 1872.'

a numberone LIMESTONE FARM, containing

~’ '’'..l i 7 ACBES! ,
having thereon, erected a ,good TAVERN
BTANIK a Store and Dwelling Hduso, Farm ’
House. Out-house, neyrßank Barn, Wagonsbed,
Hoy House, Hog Pen, good Blacksmith. Shop,
Two'Tavern Stables,-Toe' House, and all neces-
sary Out Buildings. There la a.vrell of.nover
failing water at tub doer of the dwelling, also a
good Orchard, ot Choice Fruit. There can also
•be running water introduced to tho barn and
the house, at a small anex-
cellent spring on thefarm, and cai} be pined to
the buildings. This fornnlß 'nnder good fences
and la In the highest «tale.of cultivation*.The
form adjoins the town of New’ Kingston, 1Cnm T
berlundcounty. The farm will; be. offered 1for
sale as a whole or in parts to'italt purchasers,

Also, at tbo same time and ,place, a lot of
Household Furniture, bdnslstlog of beds and
bedding, tables. Ac. Also, a number of {xioust
Posts, aiidlonfi'buQ-llorse waged, with' a grout
many articles too numerous to montlop. . .
> i Sale to'comroence at ONEb’dlook p; m.jSvhtm

Uuoy72tß ' Assignee of John S. Bicker.
Mochanlcsburg Independent nnd.Jonniai copy

and send bill to this olliee. •■ "

moWN PROPERTY FOR BALE.I The undersigned. Assignee of Robert M.
RmoK, of Carlisle, offers lor solo the' property
corner of Pitt street and Locust alley, bea
house Is a new two-story brick, and Is In good
.condition. The Improvements are modern, Td
the entire property Is a very desirable one.

ALSO fur solo, a vacant LOT OF UROUNO
on Bedford street, SO feet In front by ‘2lO In
depth, more or loss, bounded by properties o
A, & M. Boyle,, Bronnoraanand others.

' PETER HPAHR,
Attiffnee, 1Sept. 12, 1872—tf.

A DMINIBTRATOB’S NOTICE. 1
1b hereby given that letters of admin-,

Istratlon on the estate of tieorgo W. 8. Welrloh,
late of North Mlddlotoii township, deo’d.. have
been granted to the undesigned,residing InCar-;
lisle. All persons knowing themselves indebt-
ed thereto, aro requested to make payment im-
mediately and those hiving claims will present,
them,lor settlement, UIIAB. \VJ£IUICH. .

Hnovßt* AdwiV.

4DMINIBTKATOR’S.NOTICE.ollco Ishereby given that letters of Admin-
istration on theestate of Geo. W, Given, late of
the State of Indiana, deceased, have been grant-
ed to tiie undersigned, residing la Silverbprlug
township, Cumberlandcounty. To. Allpersons
indebted to the said estate aro requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
clulmH Illinium Hi.Mtoto will ulbo nrcßont li,om
fur Hi'ttlemont. W. W, WANIIAUOH,

'JlootUt Adm’r of Geo. W. (liven, dec’d

JWrtrtcal
TrariBHART’B PINE TREE v

: v ", ':'i
=MEE

Tar Cordial!
• ,1, r Hi . .. ••'V'I.T.U'

Jyaturefa Great Hemedtf t
'' , ,-r

„.
,„

Throat and Lung*.

It la gratifying to us to Inform the public
hat Dr.X. Q. C. Wlahart’s Pine Tree Thr cordi-
al, for Throatand Long Diseases, has gaining: on
onvlftlreputation fiom the Atlantic to UlO rm-
olflo const, and from thence to some of the ur»
families of Europe, not. through the press alone,
but by persons throughout the States actually
benefitin'! and cured at his office. While ho

RablUhes less, so say our reporter's,Tio Is unable
> supply tho demand, . It gains and holds its

re JSrS.tl?Not by stopping cough,' but by
ing and assisting nature to. throw off the un-
healthy mattercollected about the throat and l
bronchial tubes, which causes frrttetfoh; • •

Second. It removes the cause .of irritation
;(which produces cough) of'the mucous mem-
brane and bronchial tubes, wwlaU the lungs to
act and throw off the unhealthy secretions, and
*>'rWrd. l lt Is Tree from squills, lobelia, Ipecac
and opium,of which most throatfind longrem-
edies are composed,.which allay cough only,

and disorganize theslomttoh. Itlias a soothing
effect on-the stomach, aoU.on .the Uyer and
kidneys, and lymphatic and nervous regions,
thusreaching to every part of the system, and
In its invigorating,and purifying effects it has
gained a reputation which Itmust holdabove
all othorsin the market.

NOTICBi

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial I
GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS!

Worm Sugar Drops,
Being Under my immediate * 'direction,they

shall not lose tlielr curative qualities
. ; rby theuse of' cheap and impure

. . arl^oleSf.^.

HENRY E. WISHART, ',

PROPBIKXOB.

11=?I=SEMI

> 1-' .!• 1

i;-.. i,i .*,*

FBEF, OF lIHHIiIi. '
v;-. •*! a ,

Dr. ll' Q. O. WlshMi’BOffice Parlorsar'4'open on
Mondays, Tuesdays and, Wednesdays, irom 9
0.m.t0 6 p.m;, for consultation by Drf < t

Win. T. Magee, .WJth dlm am awoofr i
' ‘ ated two eonsultlngjpbysiolana of

~ ,
*

acknowledged ’•ftbLlltiy.'’ This !tl {
opportunity.is.not altered■ v.by anyotner Institution ‘

. > ,fr »!•. :• * ; ln.thocity.-:i! - ■■■' i ‘
i, AIL letters must be addressed tb;

l: q. c. m, d.* ;

NO, J382 N. SECOND STREET.
Philadelphia*

14n0v72-om*

R. R. R.
BADWAY’S READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this mlvi-rilsom'.mt nccdany.ono

' ■ BUFFER WITH PAIN;
BADWAY'S ready relief is a cure foe.

EVERY PAIN.
It was the Oralami In ... r

Tho Only X»nln Kc'mody .

that Instantly,stops die. most excruciating patru, tulnyslaf&unniatioiut, and cures Congestions, whether Of tho
Ltiuga, Stomach, Bowels, pr. olhgr-Clauds or organs,.by

QKE MINUTES,
1 no mnttw how violent or excruciating tho puln the
RHEUMATIC, Bed-rlddeii.i Itillmi,.Crippled, Nervous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated withdisease muy sulfur,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF "

WILL-AFFORD INSTANT EASE. • ■INFLAMMATION OF the kidneys;
_INFLAMMATION OF TUB BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.Palpitation of the heart,
HTSTERICS, CROUP. DIPHTHERIA.

’ • . CATARRH, INFLUENZA;
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS. AGUE CHILLS.

Tlionnpllcullnnoftho Ready Relief to thepart oc
parts where tho palu or dlllkuU>-R;iisia will ullVml ease
and comfort.

Twenty drops In halfa tumbler of water will in a few
momentscure' CRAMPS, SPASMS. SOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN. SICK HEADACHE. DIARRHEA,
DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THE BOWELS,
mid ull INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler* should always carry a ruillle of Railway’*
Ready Relief with them, ifew drops In water will

Crweut duknuas or pains from change ofwater. It U
u.tur than French Bundy or Bitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for Pity cunts. Them Is

nota remedial agent In this world that will cure Fovur
and Ague, ami ml other Malarious, Bilious. Scarlet, Ty-
phoid, Yellow. and other Fevers (aided by RAHWAY'SPILLIi) so quick a* BADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per buttle. Suld by Druggists.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURR RICH JILOOD-INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN ANL
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TOALL.

PR- RADWAY’S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

■'’JjS gftfi&jsgTOrfWWOTEIJOMNtmßPtoiamaW
mowp>Pi «*s>• . . I. ■ i ...1

Every Day an Increase In Flesh■ ana Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER!

. Zvtiy drop of,Urn SMISAI'dUII.UAN ItESOLVi ENT communicates through the Blond, Bwufit, Urine,
and other .fluids and Juices of fhe aystuni the ylkurpf Bfti)
for It repairs the wastr&ofthe body With now and souoj
inatcrUf. Scrofula, BfphUli,> Comouiipilop,-.Glandular

, disease, Ulcere iu tho Throat, Mouth, Tumors,Node* In
the Glande and other.parte offUiaay»tstp, goru. Eye*.
Strumous 'DUchargrs 'from tho Ears, and the word
forms of Skin diseases, Eiuptloos, .Fever Bores, Scald■ -Head, BingWorm, Salt uheilmTErysipelas, Acne. Black
Spots, Worms In the Flesh, Tumart, Cancer# In Rio
Womb, and all weakening and painful discharges, Night
Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the life princi-
ple, are withintko curatlvoTatlgo of thin wonder of Mod-
em Ohemlitry, and a few days’ unawllL prova to .-anyv person ittiintf ll for either of ineseTurms of disuse Its

too°pOtfo^t,C S*|ly reduced by the'waitei
and deconiiiQHUlon UiM Is conUnually proareasbf,.eue-
accdi Inarresting thus wastca, ahd reiinira the same with
Bow'mulcrlal mode'from healthy bluod—uud this Aha
bABSAPARILLIAN will nml does pciure.- |,,TT

Not only does tho,S*BsAP*nu.u*N UxnoLyxtrr.egccl
all kuowu remedial agents In tho curo of Ohrenic, Screm- 1foutt| CoiißtlliiUonaX anjl Sklij dh^juus;bpl It la oubj
money Sc. BNAcr Complaints;
Urinary,ana Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Drnpsy,

, Stoppage of Water,! JpconUlmdCS of URiieJ Dlii•
caie, Aibumlmixla. and In nil case* whcrc.thcro arc brick-

• dust doposlthor fbo water I»;tblcfc, - HouUy, mixed wit' ,
BUbstancoa Die the white ofan eg/,nr threads llko whli.,

, silk,or there is a morbid,'dark, bilious uppddrance.and
' white bone-dust deposits, and when there Is a pricking,
. burning acouttoQ.whon passing wxHr.eM pain In the

Small of the Buck and along thuXoluu., Si.aj,. ,
VyORMQ.-The only khown aud sure Remcdr

' tor Worms—J‘m, Tape, glq. , ( , • , ~ • 1
Tumor of 13 Years’ Groivtli
Curoilby Kadivny’s Hesblvcnt.

TisyrßLv, July 18. IBM.
Da. RinwAVs—! h»»e hiutOvarian -Tumor In l!i« ovarlea aoB

bowyb. Ail llw Doctor* mid *' tb«ry nm so fc*)pfor It.", I triad
•rety thing that «uncemmtmlni ; but iiothlnirhetpaj me. I
hw your lUjolvaot,and thought 1 »»uld try tl l but iAd nofaith

' fol|,bocmM*l bid «itr»t*dfortwalra year*. I toot tlx belllN
of tb* luimlvenl, and one box of Itndwsy'* I’HU, and Inn bet
Itsaol your ftaady UelUft'Smi Ibtra U not a'tlgn of tumor to Ur ieoo or felt, andI fu«l bttlcr, iina(Ur, andh»|’l’i*r than I havt
far l»(lv« y«nn.; Tb# Worst tumv »M'lu ihd ted tiJr of tlu
LOwoU, 0»or lha grotn. I writs tbU to you ' ibv Uiudt of
i**a. Von caa uuhllxb it If yoo ebarwe. •' ’

‘ ' lIANSV.H P. KNAPn.

‘ UR 1;' RAPWAY’S'
PERFECT PIIIMTJVE fiLLS,
perfectly t&*£aU*aa, elegantly • ecvUal wit!* w,-ct rum,,
purse, rcaulile, purify, cU-W <*. an Mn urfu.-u. Kail-
way’s Bills, fur Urn euro of M dianulcrs iftl.c Mhii.icli,
Liver. llowcU, Kidneys, bladder, Ncrvnti- lIK-hsm,
Hwwinche, ConnlliuiUon, (JoHlvem-«s, Imllucftlr'iu
l»yepe!‘*la, niUouMurn. mllmn-Twer, Influniinlitlfm ni
the flowela, Hlueyu'J'dllH'niiij'WiicUtsiifUie hilernal Vb-
oen. WummU'd to cJTeiia |Awitlvucuru. Ihnvly Vegeta*
Uo.cniitalnliigno mercury, ruliicntKi'rdrlHiTimi#drugs.

IJT Oij«Tve the (VHuAlu+r syiupluuui ivtulllng from
Disorders of Uto iJlgc.itlvc Organs:

CwitliM(lon, InwnH rilM.'F«dlin-« of *h. PP.-I In Ihi* IIm*!,
AcMlly of Um SUmi'ult. Smi.Mi, M.tirtluru, lil.gutt nf IrVx^t,

aMinr Wvlyhi In d* f>|i<iri<V In KruuMtua, SlnkUi»o»uTtIWM lU jnt «f (1.0 fK.lKmli. lu.n.lr.u llir 11(4.1!
,/UrrleJ nod lSinruli,tJri«tMi.p., tluti<«H>iJtut Ua.lliut’t.dtoklM■ - or wh*i» it. n I.jlng |H«iiii«*ol
Vl*Um, fM*m Utor.. d*. Skil.r, )yv.f i.u.l Dull Ifnlnha tIbS liol, IVfWemv A# P-r |.lr.i''.«i V-ll.wimJ. rf th* Skin
,and gvM, Pain In Pw ?‘hV. Onf I (* .l-i > i,. .i.+lfs

i Duniliw In Ihf H -' '*

Afew doses of ItA|)WAV’S r’U.S'-'-h '
tern from nil tld' I'' ■ m. I’ti.c, 25 cents
p*rl!OX. BOLD IVY Mt* mu*frt.UKab -I'Al.ak AM' Tin'll." Pt.i-l one t'lt.r*
•tamp lo ItAUWAY & CO . No. «; Miil.l.h Ijme. Lew
lurk, lulunuullun worth will luncutsou. #

A GENTS WANTED. —Bo [nothing
J\_ new, fl Ba’oblo ortlclcs, soil at sight. Cata-
logues undone sample free. N. Y. M’i g Co., 21
OOurtlandßt. N. V. 17oct<-—lw»

aiojerilsetncnta.
~

dtiaADmo

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES,

Wq are offering tho Second Mortgage Bonds
of ;}

AT 86 AND ACCR.UED. .

Interest payable January aud July ]

The Bonds-are In ;

-1000a, 500*/ atid 100s,
And can bo REGISTERED freo ot capons..

• The Coil. Miscellaneous Freights 1atod Passen-
ger business are constantly increasing.
The increase for year ending Nov. 1, _ •■'1H72,over year ending Nov. 1,1871, ,871.298 37
Tho Increase for year ending Nov. 1,. _ _18? j■overyoar opdlng Nov, 1, 1870, 79.778 22

Increase in.two years'. 69
“Bonds, Pamphletsand Informationcan bo ob-
tained of • 1

B'iim&Bao.
NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILA.

jpcriabicals.

(ffo’o Slbntrliacmcnti.
JURUBEBA,

The Great South American Blood Purifier
It IBnot a physio which may give .temporary

roller to the Boflbrer for tho flrtt few doses, but
which, from continued ueo, brlnga lilts and
kindred diseases toaid In weakening thelnya-
ii(i. nor is Ita doctored liquor, which under the
popular name of "Dlttora," Is so extensively
palmed OB on tho public ns sovereign reme-
dies, but It Is a most powerful Tonic and alter-,

atlve, pronounced so by tho lending medical
authorities of London and I'arls, and has beenfdrigluecdiby tho rofular physicians of other
countries with wonderful remedial results. ■

Dr. Wells’ Extract of Jurubeba
retains nil the medicinal virtues poonUor to the
plant, and must be taken aah pormanSnt.curn-

Is thero’wnbt bl'actlftnlhyourliver andaplcen?
■Unless relleved.nt.once, tho blood becomes im-
-1 pureby deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches; felons,.pustules,
canker. pimples, ao„ «to. •, •

Take Jurubeba to cleanse, purifyand restore
the vitiated blood tohealthy notion. -

Have you a dyspeptic stomach? Unless dl-
eestlpn Ispromptly aldo-i the system is debili-
tated with loss ol vital force, poverty ot tho
blood, dropsical tendency, genorol weakness or
lassitude. Take It to assist digestion without
reaction; It will impart youthful vigor to tho
W

Havo
ß
you weakness of the JntcatUies? You

ore in danger of chronic dlarrhbeaor the dread-
ful inflammationof the bowels, lake it to ol;
Jay irritation, and ward off tendency to lullam-

you weakness of the uterine or urinary
organs ? You must procure instnn trelief or you
ore liable to sufloriugworse timn death. Take
it to strengthen organic weakness, or life be-
comesa burden. Finally, Itshould be frequenty
taken to keep the system In perfect health, or
you are otherwise in danger of malarial, mlas•
matlo or contagious diseases. ■ • ■

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 X’lntt street, N.Y.,
Sole Agentforlhe.United States. Price 01 per
bottle. Bend for circular. Oct 31-^-iw

.TjUTY OFF TEAS!

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY■have business connections With alitho princi-
pal norte of China and Japan, and .Import their
Teas direct from place of growth, thus saving
the consumer from 6 to 8 profits; It Is now
about 12 years since the Company was organ-
ised— and it has been a splendid success Irom
the very first. This was due to.tUo fact that wo
Imporied and spld only •

The Best and Purest Goods,
and distributed them to our customers in all
parts of the p nlted Stats, for one small jtrojit only
between thoTea-grower and tho Tea-consumer
Wo originated the system of supplying consum-
ers Indistant parts of the country with Teas, at
New York Cargo Prices, on the Club plan. And
since wo adopted this plan wo have saved tho
noonle of thiscountry millions of dollarsannually
In the cost of this article of evorday necessity
■•Send for Club Circular, which contains full dl-
rectlons. premlums, d*c. THE

lilllsAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 & 33 VeseyStreet, New York City.

I>. O. Box 5M3. , SlooMW-

■QIAMOND & BTTBT
''

F U 11 N A C E S. ■'Powerful and Economical heaters,‘ ‘

JAMES A. LAWSON. Patentee. Icnller.War.
ren O Co., 230 Water Bt.i N. T, 2toctl2w

SELF FKKI)Kni»»r * -E
TEWART BURNER.

IMPROVED, DUHKIVATiED BtidUNEQJJALED.
, , ~ Barnaaoyel«eof,Oo^l-; - -

: Fuller, barren 4‘Cto., Water street, jN.Y,
.r 2iqotl2w ,! '• .! "ii. >’■ ■ ~ : 1
DON’T BE DECEIVED, but for

coughs, colds, sore throat, hoarseness and
Bronchial difficulties, use only , , ■

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless Imltatlonsare on the market, bnt

the only, soientiflo preparation ol Aold
.for hung diseases Is when chemically combined
withother well known remedies.: as In these
Tablets, and all parties pro cautioned.against

'■“inaUMB« of Irritation.of, themndousmen-
brano these tablets should be freely used; their
cleansing and healing; preppies are astouish-

warned .never neglect.aooldi 4t* W easily
cored in'its Ihclplont state, when it become*
chronic tho cure is excteedfUgl^dlffloultuseJSSj

"Goi arard that IhU.preoiom book mn;/ Jiad it.
wav to evert/family in the land" Bays n prominent
reformer ofT. B. Arthurgreat .work.,, •

' THREE YEARS IN A MAN TRAP. '
■’Notwlthatandlrißltnlmmense sale, wo dcslro
ia extend Its influencestill further, and call for.
rn’bro old to introduce it to every corner of.bur
"land. 'lt Is highly endorsed by judge Black, F.
H Orne, Neal Dow and others.. Will do more'
good than any prohibition law ever framed,. It
.soils beyond parallel. Agents have done and
aro doing splendidly withIt. One has sold over
gou copies. Owing to’ itagreat success we are en-'
abled to ofler especially largo discounts. Send

,for Illustrated circular dnd terms, and enter In*
to thisgreat work at once. J. M. BTODDAUT
& CO., Philadelphia, • Oct. 31—Iw

A gents wanted to oanvaas for the great

To-cicky.,
THE GREAT, ILLUSTRATED PEOPLE'S WEEKLY,

the host and cheapest paper, published. DIO
IIFWIB and a corps of most popular authors
write exclusively for It. Wo give a copy ofthe
unparalled chromo,

JUST S 0 . II I GH,
to every subscriber. Agents take from twenty-
live to thlrjyrtaraea a day. 1 NO business pays
like this. Bond for terras; and,secure territory!
for this'great enterprise at once. Maclean, Stod-
dard & Co. Pub,,733 Sansoni at, Phlla. < • Bloct4w

Young men, thachere, ladies or minis-
ters! Agents-wanted-Id every county, for,

V THE PEOPLE’S STANDARD BIBLE;!”
550 illustrations. Extra terms. Prospectus’free,
address Zelgler «fc M’Chrdy, 518 Arch fit., Phlla4 ,
pft , 1 ' | Uloct-lw •

To the working class, male or female,
360 a week guaranteed. Respectable employ-

mentat home, day or evening: no capital re-
quired: full lustructlons and valuable package
of goods to start with-sentfree by mull. Address
with 0 cent return stamp, M, Young & Co., 10
Courtland street; Now York. SioctUy

T adleaand gentlemen, Agen tenanted
I jto sell Protean Button Hole Cutter,■'Jo cla ;

Button Hole Worker, 50 cts ; Needle Threading
Thimble, 25 cts; Morocco Needle Boole, 50 ots.,
(0 large Ac IS papers small Needles). Slopor day
sure: sample free toany oneat above price.-U.
Thornton <& Co. 609 Broadway, N. Y. Sloct-lw

S(JOVIL*S SHORT. HAND,
Most legible system extant. Baaed upon

ordinary alphabet, not phonetic; Iheretore
much more readily acquired. Endorsed by
gentlemen of all professions. W,E. Scovil, 70
William street, New York". . ■ SlooMw

nPHEA-NECTAR, A PURE CHINESE TEA.J_ TH2 BEST’ TEA .IMPORTED, .
1 Warranted to auit t all tastes.

■ Put up In'odr.trade mark Half-Pound and
Pound packages 0n1y.,80 andfiO Found Boxes;

•Forsale at Wholesale oulv by ,

THE GREAT ATLANTIC S. PACIFIC TEA COMPANY.
~JP. O. BPX6SCK). Now York. " ' 3looMw
HAAA AGENTS Waiiled at' once .forDUUvfour NewBook. The Liio ofthe great
Ezplorcr. i' ■>,!,. "I:

.

li I V I N. G.S TUN E,: ,
and his resurrection'from d living'death, by -

ST A N L E Y,
Forfull description and terms, address imme-

diately Hubbard Bros., Publishers; Phlla., Pa,
-i:81ooMw -i

A GENTS, ITSELLS QUICK among
,_/A all. classes. Old people; the middle-aged;
Chosewho aro Just enterlngllfe, andiyouthof
both seqes boy and rood With the greatest profit

' MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET
i.'”'l ; DIO andbest bpok.

.vilt} la-meeting with th'e'greatest success 4 and
there Is MONEY, AN. JTV •

Bond for our circulars, etc, which are sent free
Geo, Maclean, Ph11a,..... SlooUw

A GREAT, OFFER 11 Horace Waters,:
r\ 481 Broadway, N, Y., willdispose of 100

PIANOS, MELODIANB, and, ORGANS. of six
.first-class 1raaltora, ■ Including waters' at Very
Pow Prices. lor, Cash/ or part cash. and bal -

once In small monthiyltistalments,. New 7-oc-
lave flrst*olosß Pianos, modem improvements,
for 82.75 cash. Nowready a Concerto Parlor
Organ, the mostoqantlful style land perfect, tone
ever mod 6. Illustratedciitalogucsmallcd. Sheet
Muslq «Sc Muqla Merchandise, r 3lbot4w

A GENTS WANTED for' the great
./Vwork of the year, by theauthor Of God in
History; handsomely Illustrated by Uusiavo
Boro, Nast of Harper's Weekly ohd Others. En-
dorsed by college and eminent di-
vines. its title and cOntenta*will ensure for It
thousands of readers—why? Because nothing
■like it has ever been published. I*’or proof of
fthls, send stamp and see olrcaiara and terms be-
fore engaging elsewhere, E.B, Treat, Publlsh’r,
•80& Broadway, N. Y. 31ocUw

jj’IREE TO BOOK AGENTS.

AH ELEGANTLY BOUND GANVA9SINQ BOOK,
for the beat anti cheapest Family, Bible ever

B‘“abed,' will be sent- free or‘charge to any
agent. It contains ueaaly.soo line Scrip-

ture illustrations, and agents are meeting with
uoprocodentedAUcceas. Address, stating expe-
rience. etc. «ft we willshow Vou what our agents
are doing. National Publishing Co, Phlla Fa

3io«MW .
...

A NOTICE.- Whereas,
of Silver Spring Ipwushlp,

Cumberlandcounty, by i\ voluntary deed of as-
signment, bearing date October 'JI, 1K72, convoy-
ed to the undersigned all hisproperty, real, per-
sonal and mixed, for tho bonclll of bis creditors.Notice Is hereby given to all persons Indebtedto said parly,,to settle thq same with the sub*
sbriber Immediately, and those having claims
will also present tmisame without delay, to

Monroe township,l UiIItIBTIAN UUEiM,
‘ Nov. H, JS72-31. )

TI OKI
'

An election for Directors of the Kinncrh’
itanlc will bo hold at tho of llanlclni; Houno
t’arllulo, un Monday November llth, proximo,between thehour-) of Hand l‘io’clock, a. m.

Oct. 10, 1572.*1t .1,O, Hokvku, Ow/hVt.

is

J^ELLER’S old established
HAT AND CAP STORE ]

on NORTH HANOVER STREET, a fow.i«below Carlisle Deposit Bank, has on W,ors
large stock of all tho Now York nndPbiK«ia
phlaStylos of ’■ • - -'V' '

>.

01>

HATS AND-GAPS
Bilk hate from ,85; td;8B,dO; Folt bats for Lboys and children, of ovdfy qualltyand vaSof style., Winter caps incloth, fur beavor
ney, nutra. Fancy Velvet and cloth iuri’. n£( AJso iot of Gloves, St 5"

Having a long experience In the business rfeel confident I cab pleaso all who f&vi»p ...with a call, In price, style and quality, rue

Oats of all Kfcds Made to Order
and old ones repaired promptly

Oct 211872 SSeller,
A CARD

Having determined to withdraw from i.n.i
Hons, IInvite the attention ol thopublic to uiv
Largo and well-selected Stock of Good*

consisting of

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas, .

Trunks,
Cornet-bags,

valises, .

Canes,
Notions, Ac,

Which I will positively BELL AT CO9T t»i b
most liberal IncluJomenls will bo held bin aanyono desiring toXpnrctmse the entire s oc tand rout the B ore-rXoijifwith a view orIngon the business. To snob purchaser IMfi t-IllATffiPOSSESSION will bo given. Otherwise”store room will bo for rent. Possession to nd
given April Ist, IB7S. Call and see ™u w ifind it to your Interestu> buy. 1

Jacob boab,
No. i North Hanover BL, opposite CarllHleDe-QBit Bank. ■ > July 25. ibT'J—Jm.

Shoe Stove.
BOOT AND STORE.

SHOE STORE
JSfo, 4 JEast Main Street

boots;.’ •:
BHOE9,

MI
GAITERS,

BROGANS,
SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING neritlynnd promptly done.

« .. • .
...

. ADAM. J)YBEHT,
• • • No. 4 East Main Blrce
Mar.ch28,1873-lf,,■ ; ,

DAVID BTEOHM:

.< j A

JOHNW.STROHiI,
■pABWSI/B
Boot & ShoeHouse!

We have reoelvedour Bringstock ofgoods
irom the Eastern oltles, and they are nowopen
for the Inspection of the public. We havehought
them to sell, end at low pricesfor OABH. ' our
[stock cons lets of , .M , (. ■; ■
BOOTS AND , SHOES
for Ladles, Misses, Men, Boys and Children.Ini
eludingevery style Inthe market.'
. Ladles Buttoned and. Lace Gaiters, in great va-
riety of style, Turkish Morocco, GloveKid, Peb-
ble Leather, GrainLeather and French Kid.

• LADIES’ BALMORAL -BOOTS.
Misses* and Children's Buttoned and Laced
Boots:,Men’s, Boys' and youth’s Boots and
Hhoea of every description,- from a Stogy toa
Slipper, OurImmense, stock has been-caiefully
selected, and

Bargains will given to purchasers.
Givens a call.

• Thankful - for past * liberal ipatronage, our
friends, and the public generally, are cordially
nvlted to calland examine our stock. ■Remember the place. No. .13 South.Hanover
street, one door South of B. M. Smiley's clothing
store; nearly opposltothe Franklin House.
, 23 May-ly . , • STItOHM A CO. ,

fUisccllaiiMitir.

THE MKTII A»B\M
Mutual Life Insurance Couipii).

Of Philadelphia!

A LL kinds of policies written upon
• /\the moat favorable terms. • Premiums may
be paldanuually, seml -an nna11yoranarlor I>■-
All policies are NON-FOKFEITABLE nfer
TWO ANNUAL payments. No extra rates wr
females. No charge fpr policy tee or stampfl.
Policy holders share in the profits, Dividend
declared annually after two payments on ju
contriDUllon plan. 8100,000 deposited wUh tn
'AuditorGeneral of Pennsylvania,as securny
for policy holders,

CTTMRERLAND COUNTY
ny has appointeda Board of i f?,m.
of thefollowing well Icnown citizens of u
berland County; • • m‘ nE. M. Biddle. ’

Charles H. Muliw, }V*i. a. mullin,
, John.M. Wallace. Wm. A, Lindsay.

William- Kennedy. , ttvwnvdyE. M.Biddle, >Vm.
Prest, Scry- A iVcos.

'The trusteesare all policy holders intli*)'e JJJ
•panyi and their duties are to supervise mid
conduct thebusiness In this district, with «o
horlty' to Invest a certain proportion of ij[J
remlums collected In this d strict, wllljln t »

aril©, thus making It emphatically and prncu
pally a HOME COMPANY. • , . .1 . a. C.BELLOWS, GeneralA&sut.

A’.ciuST, Bpeoittf’Agent.
Jon 251872 1-vr

lILATOHLBY’B
Improved Cucumber Wok
•amp. Tasteless, Curable,™
lent* and Clioap. Ilio tot

llatchley’a Patent Improved
(racket and new Drop Jheckralve, which oan be wtthilrnffa
nthout removing the

disturbing the Joints. AJso. hto

r Catalogue and price, Hsu
CHAS.G.BLATOIIiEV.SI
60S Commerce Bi„ Faue.

A GENTS WANTED.-We gu;™“|“,/Vemployment {orall, either sex,
orTi,ooo or more a yearl New workfl JJ”H. B. Stoweand others. • ;Buperb premium*
en away. Money made, rapidly, and eos j

work for us. Write and see. Particulars x
Worthington. Dustin& Co.. Hartloru, tu

Sept. 2Q. 1872—4m. _

CATH'DIVIDEND I
Caklisle ItPom Bask# }

November sth, lot** ■ *

Tie Board of Directors hare deolorod ad Jjs

7n0y72-2m.

TTI XEOXJTOR’S ISTOTICE.-Not »JtLl hereby Blveu that Jettere testomentor^^
the will of %8; Mary, low
Pennaborough township, vh®he«i de«j#neil
bay© Ibis day been issued . to ,un

n SJlpW'
Executor, residing In said townshll£• o'yeqa es('
sons knowing themselves‘indebted.wt* *

d,ed to raabe.puyment wUboot &attlen>eo**1having claims will » relf,^ih goODHEAaT, ~,■ -yowHitt ■' *s.

4'DMINIBTBAt6r, B NOTICE!otlco la hereby given latol^'l^olllltrillion on theestate of John Wert, 1 grunt*
Elddleton township, deceased, have J£mo
ed to tbo undersigned, residing In l”

a jpdobied
All persons .knowing • Ihemaeivea |nimo;
'thereto,'are requested to present
d lately and those hnvlna, olnlnia
them for settlement. aBUAUA
;OotBIlOT2-(Jt 1 ,

A SBIGNBE’B NOTICE. - W®"• jCTlJohnB. Rlolcer. of •Bliver JJetl 0f&
Cumberland county.hy » convey*
■signtdent. bearing date October»■»'„, t&[>ecf to the undersigned alll {JLJStofbw cred
personal and mixed, for \J© benefli rBOligJn
ilors.'Notice is hereby Blven to oiu wjU, e
debled to said party to settjo the* ™ iiaving
subscriber . Immediately, and “}jB, ouiaeH»y»
claims willalso present yJ^g^HErr* ll^'

t Middlesex township, I
i‘ November 7, 1b72-3t f ,

A BHLAND CEMETERY belng^,.Aunder (he direct loiinnA ““[lrc i,nao lot* “

scrlbor, all persons <les ‘r ‘,l*is,?I £gany
Itlor burial purposes, ”<V*, ov aUIIM on “S
tlon; can bo acoommodated by c » (
at her residence, on Koat on illu3r
oppositethe lienU House, or by o

oflice. b
ndurewonfe UJ. W. Foullt, V. WiNIW* 13-
Uheem'H Hall. * ,

M»ov72lyr* “

nT lIA VH El FER-—SfwoiH?ri>'n

llnovltt* ”**
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